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ARP'S LETTERBILL FOR THE FARM. AN INCIDENT.a return for it through some

other crop. It is better, there-
fore in nnnlv alittla nhnanhala

HOME CHAT.
proven a traitor to thts can ofllbertj tbe name of Omptienton
wm cbangen to Cro Vtttk, flr

- m m r m m V W k rs vm r v bt-

nr t ivtpp T TCk I - trtr rick..;;' I DISCUSSED v" " 1 to oats in the fall, flay 100 lbs. ? Hera L"A Tixra
ZTcrywhcre'- - 3. C. Tim vt:ir, r:i on o C7r
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THE 1RAOIC DEATH OF A
PATRIOT Or '76.

" Whet Greek Met Orek Then
Came the Tug of Wmr,"

an additional quantity in thewime .
2'i''

me name or a credit that, crowed j
tbe Cape Fear at thm puiu: almost j

at right okI'.' No; until n j

wm the town digum- -l with thoi
name of Fa.tetteviile in honor of

county for grain, as will be
seen in the last census reports.
Our town of Cartel sville was
named for old Sam Carter, who
raised so many oata so many
that he couldn't find room
enough in his field to shock 'em
all after he had cut 'em and
had to shock about half in an-
other field, and so when a fellow
has got a heap of anything ha
says he's got as many as Carter
has oats. What a pity we

B.sbopi Wilton aod tialloaaylmatan i tgnzers.

with her in his arms and soon
distanced all his rivals. We
all just shouted and waved our
hats and cred bully for you
and we wanted to get a pair of
marriage license and a preacher
and have them joined on the
spot. Those cowboys are just
splendid. At full speed they
can pick a silver dollar out of
the dust and they can lasso a
running horse by his head or
his heels 'or his nose and stop

Original, Borrowed, stolen ana spring when the danger of cold What Ik llr.iare toon to viit ot;a Catoana.Communicated Articles on jg past. Ju case of wheat and 1 ... ITa a! . I . . ... . . 1

L nVr the new came Ja birdifarming. rye, however, where there is The proposed celebration of the onr liberty. NVar Cro Creek ; cannot bo &ul:-- J until t kc!ober 1 S.

i,i it her place to spend money,
l',,. is just over, and now

t jaily talk is about theex-n- .
Atlanta pan get up

mtie danger oi oeing Killed by centennial of tbe Revolution at AtlVwl tflA 1 1 n rm f ll. It . 1 1 . lAn exchange says : Clover cold, full applications of phos i. ei.tviiio recaun 10 memory a Wbcn ytai.jrcan be sown with success, this family tradition that unites Far.phates may be made in the fall. too, po oat tomonth, if land is in good con1:1 etrevuie io wiuon wita net moreBut even in th-i- r case the

it w , ..- - ,. , , j Mr8 !oijea.l Jackson u

fall of 171, and hat a fhort time i
51 inlanj t xjH-c- t to .rduoe 10r

befbrw the wirrtm.h r at Yoiktown, f
Wt'A bmht U ! oj this year.

Thomas Uadl.y to bu I Our City youn tn"i bare

,. t hint's ami more ways 10
i. people there and make

1 thnia . 1.
dition and highly manured. larger portion of nitrogenous ancient than those of tbe recent

and very welcome railroad. Car- -manure intended for them
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couldn't take down a slice of
our rivers andet those Atlanta
people see what a river is, and
if we could only transplant one
of our magnificent springs that
come gushing from the rocks in

him instantly. They would
catch a wild steer with a lariat
and throw him, and let him up
and ride him as he cavorted
and plunged away in his fright.
They had some wild, unbroken

Incaseof oats Impounds each Lr" '. to oj d to m- - ; siouariw. We bH? ut
t tins tuing don't stop

r!l gobble us. all up sooner
,rl..!T, and there will be no

. I - i. 4 , V T 1 ! 1 1

and cotton seed which I allude.
CTeu 10 "J v.gHauce of the Scotcb.of phosphate

A fact that is not generally
known by the people of North
Carolina is, that a great deal of
the fine tobacco sold abroad as
Virginia tobacoo is really North
Carolina leaf. Durham

every cmt.tj i?wnose vengeance i wflh Cora hutkiass ajj candy pull,
iocs are the tml-- r of tbe dar. .meal per acre, may be applied nave tla at ul

annual ga:' ..r:isilver streams biff enooeh to the rapid decline ot their cuie.ThAV fl i arnran. 1 I . . . ...... .at seeding time. In case of Wadcsboro Miwa:vi:1,-..- nut iu uiuve lueru. ijiu
;j,,;in Vays he is going to move er.mustangs that bucked fearfully

and blindfolded them, and twoturn a mill. It is right pitiful Wtlmin:if vwheat,. 100 pour ds or the meal J inn icurn, HUu
knew that be aj alone, aud de The Atkew paper 'tnilia nearto see those Atlanta people

prancing and dancing around
men held one with a rope
while another saddled him, andit u'nl have, to coine. It is like I. very ts'.i. i

termined to take hn hl in trn ! HlirU Lve betn jmrrhaeil by
Scottish boidtr tyl-- . In lac in-- 1 J. N. liuld uj fui ; Xi.tnni.A .1 .1... ... . ' -- . . . . . ' '
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or ooutK :e .i t Tiimlln s politics. He said that little Tonce de Leon that just ab the blind was removed

and 150 to 300 pounds ot phos
phates may be applied. If
cotton seed are used in place
of meal fifteen bushels of eeed
may substitute 100 pounds of

I t.lLer tvi
: th( tTiM

' J 1 2 OBl- C-

J btucve.
is about big enough to water A bow wan tiohl to a Cbicagosurrounded lie hoa-- e Ulore ho thing hi. U V

Many hours of my childhood
were spent in listeoinff to the
strange, wild stories ot one who
was an eye witne of many of the
terrible deeds that took place in
Cumberland daring the Itevola-tion- .

Tbe narrator was tbe nurse and
faithful servant of tbe !af) Thomas
Hadley. Dinah, or "Granny," as
she was called by everybody Qn
tbe plantation, was a most impor-
tant person, even 44 M arse Tommle"
as she styled her master, looking

The steam syrup works at
Fair field are turning out 100
gallons 'of syrup per hour,
twenty-fiv- e men being employ-
ed in the mill and ten men and

thecowboy was on. his back
without a bridle, and I never
conceived that it was possible

the chickens in,' ani yet they
call it a spring. Oh. my. I wish

man lor 1 1()0.. Tint i what we
would call a valuable puce of bora High IV.rr I

meal, being a little larger quan uexruwe could take down one of our
mountains and some of the

the only way to get even
: the republican party was
in 'em. But Newt didn't
'!iii. He joined the church
,nt to preaching, which
tjr. I like Newt; I likb his

! woiu and his big heart; I
to hear his big lUDuth roll

for a horse to bounce so high
and squat so low and cut upill"

tity than their equivotence
would call for, bnt justified, be-

cause the seed act more slowly
There is no e 'life triviug atmosphere, that

was aware of their pretence.
When be realized bis danger
be hurriedly barricaded the
doors while bis wile and daughter.,
assisted by --Granny" and L- -r

mother, pi epared for "the raid by
hiding all their valuables ia the
ashes and in feathebeds. Then tbe
old man ran np stairs and called

teams being kept busy hauling
cane. This is one of the solu-
tions of the sugar trust. Alli

A .Mii'.iiui'i.i;KT m Misting
ofajota:o weighinj to onnda
and tea ounces. That would be

tnJe aaiorg tl k
cans for the U: ..than the meal.

such fantastic tricks and
plunge and run so fearfully,and
and all the time the cowboy
never held on to anything but

L.ra lpabli-fxlhfu- l
sance Nebraska. lort of tlieir jT.r'y

vote W 1 1

considered a small potato'' down
this way.

Laltimoie Bautist aara i lte.
) U'lltUllr. it VyWll4TO AU RULU

up 10 ner wicn a tender reverence
and yielding to her authority as in
childhood.folded his arms and just let the -The people have won another

victory' over the trusts. The

surrounds it from base to pen-nacl- e.

But it is a blesssd thing
that such things can't be moved
otherwise we would have lost
everthing when Sherman's bum
mers went through. But we
are not vain. We are only con-
tent with our county and what

out oi tne window to Frank Coolv
g t ' I I iL I1U OU ilVUCDD auu UU"

f r ii 'ilitated and so full , of BKAOY T J:i li.vv

GBEAT IS HUMBUG.

Lsve to t3 Swindled
Strangers- -

iiis iatner ajmg when he was nd i..ajins lade baa sold bit railway
telegraph saystem to a syndicatePesplamustang do his do until he

wore himself out and quit.
Andrew Beard to brin? up

men. This ruse had been Geese bavt '..j.,!,;,.:!! Kindness. l love to but nine years old, had called ber theirsugar trust put up the price of
sugar and the people slacked to his bedside and bade her to look iur targe sum oi money and aSurely, surely there must haveA 1 iiu on the cars and feel

. u-- ria grasp of his hand and handsome royalty leides.
much longer th
and we bae c i
terd some iu 1

up "takin sugar in theirn" un It seems to be a freak of hu well after his now enth ely orphaned
children. Although otner relatives

kactwa to live
'l. (.VJTcaraJ

na!-- eaooua- -
t'g hoasea that

. N 'ieve Lad
Wilmingloa

been somo cuckleburrs under
that saddle. 1 rom the amouut ot salt beintil there was more sugar thanGod has given her. As Daniel1,. r linn say. "way, noway

we would l' a .carrhHl away on tbe farmer'sWebster said about Masschus there were buyers. Then there
man weakness for people to
love to be humbugged by
strangers. There is something lived twit- - .i

Star.was a collapse, the trust burst--etts, "there she is look at her."
We could have made ' a bigger

wagons an they leave town one Is
lead to belie vo that bacon will be
plentiful with them tbis tear.

took the children, "Granny'' never
lost her watchful care over tbe eld-
est, her young master. She was a
tall woman, and very erect even in
old age. She had acquired during
tbe exciting conflicts between the

ed and sugar is " plentiful and

ii, ; i,l bless you; how is the
an 1 the children. Why, I

ii'i't A'eri you since the woods
wn- - !urnt. Where are you go
i:i'an l where have you been?
p, 1 you say your folks were

facinating In it. They are
generally made to believe thatreasonably low. The peoplespread but our county com-

missioners got scared and murphy Advance.

ineu several tunes Defore and the
Scotchmen did not take Injht as
nsi.al. The old man continued to
lean out of the window ami to give
direction tothnu-nwb- o wre far
beyond the reach or li s voice. A
Scotchman named SIcA'pia de-
cided to Are at the voice. fakiug
aim at tbe ear ' he lired at the
voice and the ball eutered the low-
er jaw of the pan ior.pdrfsed through
bib bead and in the timbers
above, having kiht d hiai luhtantly.
Tbe fiends then tiished iuto the
house and with ftavaze feroiiiv

are a power when they pull to by investing one dollar tiny When our iwouldn't give us a dollar to gether. Hickory Press and Whigs and Tories, a peculiar call l our ueau Mieop, t! n-- e torn so
badly they bad to be killed, and

gcKKl judn. --j;can get two, and it is not very
difficult for the stranger, whoCarolinian. merchant !. .,for the purpose of warning ber

master and his sons of the presence

is,
i !iOW their

to the
rtiM? with us
'oy anjlLine

it glyea
''ro DaJy

work with. They said they
were afraid somebody would
find out what we had ' and

when thev v a:M tis skilled in the humbug busi
well, but, ot course they are or
von u-- Mild't be traveling around,
ii i v h Sam Jones and where is

mi .."! I see that Dr. Felton is
of the Tories. This call could beThe Sampson County Alli

lur other more or hm mangled,
were found one day la" wek in a
field belonging to Mr. I). M. Mc-
Neill, of l'.roid war. did It.

they t i ,ness to make them believe it.
swindle us out of it. But look IBs iieature. .!.ance has put a movement on heard a mile and was a great source

of wonder to as children. Unfortu Workm!,.a h ii.unering away in the legis at Floyd and Whitfield and foot to start a canning factory Jones Lea i- -r. ,

Let any advertising agent strike
this or any other town, and
there are men who will give
them five and ten dollars for

h:;irr. 1 used to be a member Polk and Talbot and Jones and in its county. This is a good

Well, it was a good show,
and I'm going to take the chil-
dren down next Saturday and
give them one happy day. The
managers ought to give the
school children one Saturday
and the railroadsought to car-
ry them there for a cent a mile
and back homefor nothing. , I
think we can get up 200 from
our town on those terms. We
are all living for the children
anyhow, and it is right good
living. Bill Arp.

P. S. We want two hundred
dollars more for the soldiers'
graves. We want one good
man or woman in every town
to go round and get up' five or
ten dollars, Rev. Mr. Keese
did that in Lumpkin, and it
didn't take half an hour. We
are for marble now and every
name to be cut in the stone.

an 1 Ii ul a power of fun. It is a Troup and many others that mii: h .

"White !;vk .

nately it could not save ber first
master from a very tragic death,
tie was an old man and came to
North Carolina from England but a
few years before' the Revolution

plan, for by this means thous-
ands of dollars will be saved toL'ixl place for fun but the poor arenearlyas good as Bartow what is perfectly valueless ;

-- t I'Lu-- e on the face of the
i ooM-ivan- i man, s.s:It i. fehbtin a wee!; pi- - without

anew p?Ivr k'.ih, tQ ihi hute.
They tua atut a year and then

the farmers each year by markIt is enough to make a Georgian tut it's a scheme and it always rtrtin,"
one campaign i -eting their fruits that wouldrarth to serve the Lord proud.

Li'hty bd- -i

rucre than
t. our trthi ;
now as if an
' was just
1 his bescb- -

was declared, bringing with him a
numerous family r ona and

works well, that is we mean
with the man who gets theotherwise rot in the orchards. out It begm to '!

overwbelmi:a'il cultivate piety. It took col!apM their p -- ,;: s being

pierced tbe body ot the dead man
with a sword. Aftci pillasing the
bouse they took the jouiiK'et unit
and carried him to an ilaud in the
river where they sulj-.-cte- uim to
barbarou treatment. Alter th..s
the island bore the nn)eorila lIev.
The ball that did tho dt adly wor'k
carried with it a tuft of hair
that protruded from the hoi; iu the
ceiling many jearn alier. The
grandson, the late Thomas Iladlev
frequently saw the tuft ot hair, and
as be inherited the hoao ami la-id- .

Cotton is a failure as a money scheme no. but his Door delud- - daughters. lie aud LU sons were poarer nai wiser men.
At 12 o'clock I took a seat on

the grand stand to see the
Indians and cowboys perform.

ahead of Ma ..uit live years to repent
au 1 get forgiveness and ed victim eoea off not to renent men oi powenui Uuild, and Detng it is thrt same charming Mr. men. r ayettr-- . ;.- - ii!ner.crop, in fact in the majority or

cases it is a debt crop, andI didn't expect much, but I say w cat a wonderfulof his folly, but to wait for an- - arl;'w beaa. ' mediately
other bite-so- me new humbug. 1? S1''now that for two hpurs I wit ;.renc';ei: i io r clar, bow earnest.sooner or later it must be

abandoned for something else,
UKiL n

We almo-- t .iiOW ?!i;ri:ual. how rrii.!ural. hnBut how different is It when rT:r'.r ii- -which we believe will be fruit iier, how pathetic! His tear- - friends at th
nessed the1 best show 1 ever
saw in my life. The circus
won't compare with it. It is a
show of such natural distances

o.u-- s oiibt to move a heart of they are b.ngrowing and stocs raising.
iione W ilmluton Messenger.Clinton Caucasian.Our marble companies have

you come to your home people Hnd Thomas Dadlev represented
those who are always with that town at the Convention of

you, who work honestly for patriots that met la Halifax on
you ? It is thy to whom you November tbe 12th in 1776. At
begrudge to give rour support, l'U8 Convention tbe advocates of

and. those Indians can be seen John Palter son, colored, of llar- -made us generous offers. A
potatoes asel .,
abundance w 1 -

are glad Jo ,

high prices, -- .,
With quick vigor the associa- -hiding in ambush half a mile

eft hac'k to where I was before
! wvut there. The road to the
!il place is all do n hill aud

a-- , ice, but if a feller steps
he gets there and tries

tn turn round and go back, dg
i i; (Mr if it ain't the hardest
wnrk in the world to climb that
'ml It's slip up and

itvii, and slip down and
. '(! Rvery hundred yards
(.j.l lUie old devil pullin' at
y on i coat tail every step of the
w.iy. How did you aay your
l ite was, I think about you and

V..mi t lir avarsr Simf?v? Anfl

Kansas Yankee Democrat, who
fouubt on the other side, has

uo wuuiu uoi par. wim i!,e owatr
shiD (.util death.

One of the S.vthuu u La- - left :i
accountolhow the urns mrd t
revenge their rathei' liekth wbidi
may be taken cum grauo kiIi-- , a- -

many of their (statements are cou- -

tioo of the farmers for mutual and it is they whom vou allow liberty declared that they mostaway and when they come dash
ueir, is .in in-a- ll a rather remarka-b'er.nn- .

Although without arma
he cm h.nvc a uan; lol and
shoot a cauw pi!oI; thread a nee--

Western bwi .protection, advancement of to do work which you reap the nave a "Constitution for self gov- -ing down upon an emigrant sent me a dollar. How's that ?
benefit of, and for which they

u i:svr.
o;:r country

i or tho jear
trrtiip, K..rk,

1 i a great
t o n eple

" beef at
i ii- - kens and
VJitoa Star.

'UK NEiBO.
. k MtJle io

m.nr JCortU
i .'. a the bej.

i very ieopls
t:.rUise will
i v rv ooa)d- -

j JkMicationa
. x n ix of

' y IJeKeng- -

eminent that was to be the corner-
stone for nil law."SAM jnTTESlSMSr. c .tun M-- u;cn ana wind a

their interests and enlargement
of their information has risen
into something stupendous.

Uow TUKY
Wbenev t'.never get pay. It is wrong in that j watch; aud do several other thingsmcung. ma narrator dates

a. ottnn liicttiiiv tin I.U sndcient nr.i.practice, and it is wrong in
principle; but all men are not

womit-rru-l for a mati to iK?rformSayings of That "Wonderful Evan Its dimensions cannot be con western Ma;,- - :wuboui arms aua uanda. l ayette- -gelist- -

vine ua.orvtT.cealed because it takes in near-
ly the whole mighty army of

that way, there are some who
duly appreciate the labor of

ance of jvm r t !..

who gave th r.iI'd rather be a town dog than the farmers of the country. Its w e saw to day au apple which
weighs-- d on and a half Kunds.their home people. Twin City deprive then k:

erable ext .;; . ,a town liar. powers cannot be despised be

Th preiu ding Mav had witness-
ed tbe resolution of tbe patriots on
the Cape Fear when Gen. Clinton,
who had lauded near its mouth to
quell "that most wicked rebellion
in North Carolina" had to set sail
with the loyalist .Governor of the
State for more congenial quarters
and to leave the Old North State
still unsubdued.

At Campbellton and in its neigh-
borhood as settled a colony of

Daily.

i""i ' j j . .uu
ther.' h Henry Graly, who got
me in tlat scrape with the
Kni-- h Lord; when did you
eeehiin? He's runnin' the ex- -

mis apple, was raided by Mr.

at his ratbei'. Uou v u 'ght, and
the IIad!e;s heard tii.-- : two of the
murderer- - were to l- - ;reM-iit- . Ac-
cordingly thi-- Hi:piiel the
Scotchmen at woik, un.t ruhed
into their inid.st. Tee muzzle or a
gun was so near one of the

men that be Heizeii itand turned
it towards one or li.e it alleys who
received the nhot iu hi ami, while
the other murderer Mum hied ant1

Young people with no am cause it is the consolidation in they will a;:.:
tbe ballot .

Daniel Dans, cf Spring CrM-k-, iabition is the curse of the age. organized force of all the great A Ssunl Legal Opinion- - jiauisou c:sin:y. lie passed er.The world is to-d- ay dying foundation forces of economical
life. Its progress may befor commonsense preaching. E. Bainbridge,. Munday Eo.,

mrouu me ciiy a uav or two ago
on hu way t the State lair at
Hakih. lid had 'J4 of these apYou have to flounce, bang watched with interest of wis County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says :

"Have used Electric Bitters with Tbe clorvand bustle a lie, but the truth dom ; it cannot be regarded acoccn liignlander. who bad shar- - ples wuicu made one bushel Asbe- -tlia l..l ....I itell inwill go all right naked.

train and yell aud shoot, and
ride around with tnelr Uudlbs
on the sides of their horses and
the poor surprised emigrants
get behind their wagons and
horses and fire back, and one

ets killed and two or three
Indians bite the dust, and just
in the nick of time the cowboys
come dashing down like a
whirlwind and fire and yell,
aud the fight get thick and hot,
it just makes the turkey bumps
rise all over a fellows back and
I got excited and wanted to lift
up my voice I did. The cow-
boys ran those Indians half a
mile, and then guarded the
emigrants to a place of safety
and carried the little children
on their horses. They took up
the dead man and laid him
across the 3addle, and rode be
hind to steady him and his
head-- and Ms long hair hung
down on one side and his feet
on the other, just as natural as
life, as they passed the grand

viue Journal.most happy results. My brother ed tbe fortunes of Charles Edward, the shoi : aimed at him
1 South doe i;i :

and Jarwith uneasy solicitude because
also was very low with Malarial FeBrethren, I am just like God me iasi oi toe atnarts. The battle Vfrnon ..rni,, o,t...its ends are identical with all orih Carohuiann usuallvdo well- - im i beroen, but u- - -jver aud Jaundice, but i was I of Culloden Moor in 1746 bad de-- lmade me. I never interfered the true interest of social life in other States. Tba llaleich

with his job. Asheville
I c?rfd b

A tmeJ Bns "r, t?e,8erdU tl O a tha an
f Jhe S'?art dyna9ty,

I
the' aituation most philo- - t nristian Advocate t i : Bev. J.and prosperity.

Citizen.

the
ti:-i-

- t 'ufelerate
! the o- -

Lee
i . "onfed--

1 their
" do Ior

' i say we
..i ! Jacob

.

pie who are to !

and Jackson !

erate beioe :
part well, but t!.'

If one of those dudes would T. Kendan. who trrr'-'re- d tromZ ". CtTulVt c
i 7u "Tii"r:..""..rr. w.! opicallyIKuMnc with as muchootcu uio mo. iuc uiiumuu uuiciiaius. 1UH I Ardor tha hlurit- - ..r i - i-

-. ... iattack me, I'd just spit on him orth laroliua hil . at the

jo-itn- m now, and he'll run it
f ir all it's worth,and more too,
I n rlvn. Did you ever see such
a tviler to run things? I'm
In ikm for him to run for gov-er- i:

ir, and he'll do it if he gets
if.iir chance, and the boys will
elrot him, too. He's no dark
!i ire nor scrub, and he's a
rliiuhin' all the time. But
II 'iiry i- - young yet why, yes,
he ain't nothiu' but a boy, and
La c time enough yet, plenty
"f tiin. What a pity he didn't
l;!iy Li m about ten acres of
i ni ani farm a little just
en null to i. et into to alliance
;u'l !, M l the concern, and then
til-- ! farmers would have whooD- -

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse chieftains' hereditary Jurisdictions ki. . . . .and drown him. recent pes-io- u of that xjnference US. II IS HotSOW.PLENTY OF SMALL. GRAIN. t
a .was appointed presidmc elder of1 never want to live in any nave Afral.. : .

the CharlcHo i District. We con nnto ourcountry where the price of vir gratulateour young brother on tbe

even their plaids were forbidden r
them. In 1749 NealMcNeal from Si&vlA not forgivethe west of Scotland, bought .lands the Uadleys, aud as tl.ev inon the Cape Fear and settled a col- - h maW.rr. i. Z.

Dally Work ua::tue is less than the life that
Farmers should not allow to-

bacco crop or anything else to
come in the way of their sow-
ing large grain crops. Put on
an extra effort to prepare land

honor conferred open bira.took it.
The dried fruit trade, although itI'd rather be a chain-gan- g

Cave Kv., adds a like testimony,
saying: He prositively believes
he would have died, bad it not
been for Elictric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,
as well as cure, all Malarial Dis-
eases, and for all Kidney, Liver aud
Stomach Disorders stands uneqnal-ed- .

Price 50c, and $1. at A. W.
Rowland's Drugstore.

Not What it Was- -

is not what it orre was, ow;ng tonigger iu the penitentiary than htaII mnniiia 4t rati vmi jn wnoli) uiauuio a to a. in. j v La vauj the preference manifeoted for can
A C:::r: Z:

Congre- - s.. i. '

sougut more peaceful . place' o!
abode, and but few w.-r- e left on the
banks of the Cipe Fear.

m. a. i:.
be an open, avowed infidel,
had. getting it in as early now as

possible. Any man who farms
nea goMis, o: late yearn.1 remains
still no small Item ot traflle. It wasstand. And then in anotheri boy ones arc ,

er to a tarl - .;.only the pit wek that Mera.knows full well that early sowA woman's a sharper when it
comes to trading. Some women anghan N: l. p;.-- r Iship,! 150XMing of wheat makes large yields, :rf::sPhysician: nesfed a i - rli ;can sell their husband's old pounds or uii.-.- j mi de, as a resultwhile that sown In latter part

scene the Indians attacked the
Deadwood stage an old-fashione- d,

sure enough stage that
was fuUof-passenger- s and
guardeTTTJy twox well armed

mendous ubreeches for more than he paid of November and December of

'1 liii;i up and right into the
U ivernor's chair when Gordon
"l niit of it. But Jno. B.

'i t I dii is the biggest fish in
'.!i()'i, ain't he? I tell you
Hill, he is a whale, and if there

-- any bitrtrer fish then he is

or their .leal nH ih prt therein, f .'
;

this season -- Vm,tf.a Bepublicaa! ff1
frf41 lK'rl r

ony of the humiliated Highlanders
there. The town of the settlement
w8 named Catnpbellton after the
Campbells who bad come with tbe
colony. It was here that tbe fa-
mous Flora McDonald came in
1775. Whether it was her influence.
Culloden, or their innate dislike to
their Irish neighbor, who were in-

veterate Wblgs, that caused the
Highlanders to espouse the British
sine, is not stated, but after thirty
years of exile from bonny Scot-
land's "banks and braes" we find
them enrolled among King George's
active supporters. Nor bad they
lost their peculiar traits of charac-
ter and manner of conducting war

for 'em at first. ten does not pay for the laborI don't tret mad if a fellow A laftiir l.iia 1 . L : 1 il . I .horsemen, and than the firing expended. Lexington Dispatch.

The circus is not what it
used to be. The fact is the
circus will never be to the man
what it was when he was a boy.
The animals are not near so

tells a lie on me. I'm" so glad

a's little
i:-- 1 Lis fatho
I' "sr. I wlt--

f tLe tre--i
w.iv 1 ty the '

vu that
- ss taJgLt

home
M Lis fl.-t- er

i --e.'rlld h,
l d.twa and

-- '. I.-- . is an
: I -- - like Lis

way L did
. IreJ into

J r;ic(. atiij

and the fighting was terrific r.ii-nriu- e wenu-nnia- i lommutee.
irom js naor Kmun , nil ilia lutlMANURING FALL SOWN GRAIN.it's a lie I can't get mad ; and if

it's the truth I'm so sorry it's
the little f 11 ..

all a! out it.
the black n .;

and some were wounded and
some killed. I never saw such tue Secretaries of Wi r, and Navylarge ; nor are the keepers half

AU honest, eo!tsei-n:i'- U" ph ta-

rtans who cive II. I.. B. B'ltiinic
Blood Halm a trial, j frankly admit
its superiority over ALL other blood
medicines.

Dr. W. J. Adair, K H:ki:iart. Ga..
writes: -- I regard B. B. Ii. a
one of the best UU i m diemes.'

Dr. A. 11. Ujc.., Nashville.
Tenn writi--a : -- A!l rejon of ;. II.
B. is the beM. aud j mcktt m.!ic-In- e

for rhenmati-- m 1 hive ever
tried'

the truth I can't get mad. nave at-ure- a birn that the Unitedso noble ana brave loo&iLg.riding as those 'cowboys did
They can beat the Indians States Marine band, one hundred breathed un i

Lis tref vra- -

face aud tl.t
The bare-bac- k riding is notBurr and Hamilton- - ant e'jrht pieces, of Washington

U. C and ail the ll ijs, te, need--Their Bmall. wiry and tireless near bo daring ; nor aie the
it de.1 rulL'ed wiil le berat the CeatennlaLmustang3 can run like the wind

and seem to enjoy the per

Experience, both in this
country and in England, has
shown that it is better to make
two applications of manure to
winter grain, one at time of
sowing and one as a top dress-
ing in spring, than to apply all
at once in seeking time. Es-
pecially is this true when com-
mercial fertilizers are used.

leaps and somersaults one-four- th

so difficult. The ele n . . ftA well-kno- wn gentleman, re-

cently deceased, one day relat The hbeiby Aurora learns that
the 451 acre tract ot land on Caneformance. The cowboys got black aul th:phant is smaller, and the lioned the following incident iafter a horsethief "and ran him is only a sleepy-looki- ng sheep- - Creek, known as the James M"I was standing in my streetall around the race track and killing dog. The clown who Andrew gold mine tract, baa

tli.it I believe you said that
M.- -. Arp was well."

Ve, 1 love to iear Newt talk.
Hie c:ir- - may Rattle and the
lo nil itive puff and snort and
'"Vain, but you can hear Newt.
I wnul l like to set away off on
alii'.UMe and hear him at a
"a.mi lat-etin- as he" thundej'ed

i'i-- t warning voice to sinners.
No. mm who talks ad fast and

e,irnet and as loud as Newt
lumlni can be a hypocrite. He
- tie very type and symbol of

riuoerity. A hypocrite or a
iijriiiig man or a politician

always studies his words, and
careful and cautious in lau-HiT- e.

He can say one thing
i;'l tin i ik another iust as easv.

door raisins my umbrella and

o graphically descilbed in Scott's
Hob lioy.

In 1775 an organization known
as "The Association" was formed
throughout the United States for
the purpose of throwing off tbe
British yoke.

Joshua Hadley, the eldest son of
Thomas Hadley, joined the "As-
sociation" and as soon as hostilities
were declared was appointed Cap

across the middle, and fired at was wont to set the table in a bonded to Northern parties. It iajust about to issue forth on imhim every jump, and he fired the opinion of all minera of thatUsually grain makes compara- - roar, is now a hay-see- d, whose
Ioclity,1hat this projierty containback, and finally a cowboy jerk portant business into the midst

of a sudden and heavy fall of tively light demands on manure crop Is chestnuts full of

Dr. S. J. Farmer, CravfordviIl
Oa write : -- I checrlulv recommend
B. B. B. as a fini tonic alterative.
Its nse cured a i exereMetiee of the
neck after other teoii-tl- e t fleeted
no perceptible g ud.'

Dr. C. II. Montgomery Jackson-
ville Ala., wire Mir nether in-
sisted on my getting B. B. B. lor
ber rheumatism, m ber c.i tnb-born-

ly

rexKed U.V uvi.l

ed s lasso from his saddle and one oi the richest gold placers ever r 1

t.'.
n.r. turn,
truth. Aduring winter; its growth then I worms. Charlotte Chronicle.rain. An old lady at that mo woricl In ttm rv;ry, anJ that Itis limited, but after spring be- -

t a. il a i Jl J ii.

Vo 4 Can :

behead. r r
lie on th- - V.

rn.n l the tr..f
elUI tbe tttit'

ment passed along the paveserft it flying tnroagn tne air
and curled it over the thief's
neck while he was at full speed

gins its growwi is rapiu auu us LptThpn Go. tain of a company to hunt the To
i. a T m i, a, i vment quite unprotected from

the drenching rain. I im aemanas are neavy. ii an tue

i :!. of the ?w virjin plaoera
tow rcManr.ng in ths g'hl Wit.

The It'-- i lsvtl'.e U. v.ew kaya that
it i- - a surprising I hir.g to us is tbe
infill te rht-t-- k that ieople

and he jerked him from his manure intenaea ior tne crop ti.o ia ihmediately sprang out and offer tLe tLrotif
feat, and V,horse to the ground. They is applied in tne iaii, me larger mogt hopeful feature of the race

portion of it remains unused in qaeation, for its result will be
ed her the shelter of my um-
brella and to accompany her to geon Is en t!jumped down and fastened

the rope around his wrists and have to blockade
!rcel Io br.i.ij

si air key on our
fjMti lay hzUU et liar- - t .l:luonuuuuoug either wide aistriDulion orher residence. She courteously

Hie Athnta folks made such
fus over the exposition that

I toll! my. folks I would run
subject to loss irom leacnmg dense colonization of their race.

Ml a lie,
lUf n

T r- Ij 5e-- u

tL dun- -t

victory.

UTlZ. tJo-lax-9

atid
rrj are for
:.U Lo-h-.:L

a lie
tr.e tmth.--

I u ! atrlal

I.at hi!iitiiit i;iTis.a , Deputyremounted and dragged that
poor fellow on his abdominal accepted the service. Having tLc.-- o !, t .

year t! .tuuu uiuciwioo. iunu8DuUuj WirtA rtiQtrlhnf Inn will rom. Colles'tor, J 1. Wiar, lr.Ml thr
luriel. ith I . ttatcn. a Lortx.

one exiH-riem.-e.-
l, iinme.t.aie ielw--

and ber improvement ha been
truly wondenul.'

A prominent p'.i;. ! i:i who
wbihes hi name nit gv.-n- , t, t :

"A patient H raiiie uo-- e c.i e of
tertiary Mp'i l.s it.t. ur ly killing
htm, and wlne'i f Tr irn.-nt rvut
ed to cht-ck- . trfc ir:riy cts:? .

with about tativ- - i. uf B. B
B. He was fairh m i ! up cf V .

and bones and ictiict. u', .c ."

ries, in bis section chiefly Scotch-
men, who were biding in tbe
swamps to avoid taking arms
against tbe British ' crown. This
aroused tbe iuexorajble hatred of
these fierce foes and from that
time forth tbe Uadleys were in
constant danger. Afterwards
Joshua enlisted in tbe regular
army aa ensign under Gen. Nband fought nnder him at Brandy-win- e

and Qei mantown. After Gen.
Nash was killed at tbe latter battle
bis brigade was and
the supernumerary officers, among
tbem Joshua Uadlev. were sent

for a quarter of a mile at lull manures are especially suDject itW (itmv hia nnlitieali . I a- - f J - tory woul '.

plenty tJ 1

a 'iwilas a scout and reconnoiter
l!' 1 c Hue hack and rop ji-t-

, and
"'p they are worse off than

speed, and then put a rope
around his neck and hung him
up to a crossbar on a telegraph

to sucn loss, ana ior vnis reason signincance and colonization
should be applied rather spar- - wiU se)Jregate him. Certainly

in the fall. Another rea--ingly lne nea;TO higera can mean
tLe'r ufti !

ever e.alt I..

arrived at her home, which
was near the president's house,
after a most agreeable conver-
sation along the way, I had
bidden her adieu and turned to
depart, when she said, with all
the sweet politeness of olden
times : 'To whom am I indebt-
ed for this great kindness ?' 'My

pole and shot him all to pieces son ior using tnem sparingly nftt.hw hnt rond tr th Rnnth. hall ! ! 1

Ie!uth

lor it is a good show, and
f M to tell the truth about
jt- It is a good show. The ex- -

lr m out own county of
l,irl'w Ms a show of itself,

then, is that they tend to pro
duce rapid, succellent growth ; Age.

Let him go and in his stead
will come white blood and
brain. The South to day needa

while he was hanging ten feet
in the air, and wa saw nim kick
his last kick and after a while
the sheriff and the coroner came

a thing not to be desired as

rjhle nn.l a; .rj. Theblofkader
it hr.;;.--- l tt Ue from Yadkio
- :r:t-. A the I) patr Collector
h. ii i p t r to rr t the o.Tender
Gi.i.le hi t scape.

The Bdison Bltctnc Lighting
c iu;; aiiy aie uw engaged io put

in a and plant in
W. lljkc, s.n ;Co.a ncarette
fc'ory to bglit that an 1 otti-- r

!u M rss. Mr. Theo. Hotigr!,
foraietly ed.tor Of the Ahevi'.le
Kveomg Jonrtnl, annoancca Lis
m'ention to leave r Seattle,

long as the plants are subjected4i" w.-- worth the time and back to North Carolina, where
their services were more needed.a million good white laborers

Ji'iiie to great cold. During rail anait. The and small fanners. Sanford
ir.iiirals winter, a steady but moderateare iut snlendiil. and General .Express

growth is desired. Plants need

Iet us H'ipp-r- t our hom.
schools. With gol e luf ation-a- l

advantages hero at Lome
why pend your pnm au 1 laili-ter- s

elewher ? ?" An iri-t- it i- -

along and cut him down and
laid his carcass on aJiorse and
brought him by the grandstand
and he was the worst looking
spectacle I ever saw. He was
torn all to doll rags. I think

'li.t to be, for ' everybody
J.,1;' that this county is the
.'"'" in ininerall wealth of

some help to give them suffici
was one r :

tortieys i .

Sarrat, i- - ' .ent strength and vigor to with

name,' I replied, 'is Burr Ana
mine,' she added emotion ov-

erpowering her almost to faint-
ing 'is Hamilton.' I had un-

knowingly escorted the widow
of Alexander Hamilton, oui
first secretary of the treasury,
who was slain in a duel by one
whose name I unfortunately
bear.'

Tha Grinding

monopolies continue' I' Hint i 1 Ilmiln f (1.., ntoa a!out tbestand cold, but not enough to tlon of learniiiiT i:i any romiuu- - (
Wash

After bis return be helped to dis-
cipline tbe militia, and commanded
a company at tbe battle of Cane
Creek that rendered valuable aid.
Simon Uadlev, bis brother, was
captain ot a company that made
itself very obnoxions to tbe Scotch
in its efforts to enforce tbe enact-
ments of the North Carolina y

that met in Halifax in 1777.
These enactments required every
person in the State, except tbe

olire '.

cotauj .u !r ;flrt ol tnxt inon;h. Iiurbmmake them sappy. A Bmall nlty is one of tho la-v- t iiaporto get In their heartless""an i,ni.)ii. But we are'
vain or irvonvetnus a.hmi t.

H it C V.

1' .r, L3
-- .iijr-g ab

. .: t Mrc
i New York

r !y as a
Uo Las no

Le bera
' x Lira i
U.e 1 that Le

a moment's
gt f Mrs.

fl WilL
-Ii Call.

work. A Maine man waB money e - 'amount of nitrogenous manure
with a good share of phosphaticI'('t the people look at

lr Utrr'u-- ,.n , 1 t l.

tant factors in ils pni'perity,
and we should ene.mraita imclj
with a liberal patronage.
Hender.-o- ti Gold Leaf.

The A"v-- r ' 4va : Tbe
largest loh.u-- r crop, and the finenl

from IL t "v

better diy 'matter will suffice to do tnis. allowed 77 by .x railroad com-
pany to recompense him for a
lost trunk, and as they were

at ever known, has bt-e- a r.if--l- y housed
mini iruuutia. ljuuu.

thr,l? thirteen pumpkins The danger of loss from leach
!!, by our laraiers in this adjoihiogThe Champion Liar. ing is small in case of phos oKniir fr naxr rtvAr Inn monflV. Quakers, to support the patriots

Lad c-v- -r ;

ptrac - i ! r - t '

Surra t. He
a ret ru.ii;,

on one vine, and
1 ,h pounds, and there cour.t:c. e saw yesterdayphates, so these may fffelybe the missing box turned up and or to leave the country at the peril Ti3 &r:i:21:-- ilsr.. afternoon a llo-o- iu . Leifer jastappiiBu iii wo '""D was found to contain a mass oi oinisuie anu tne connscation oiAlbion W. Tourgee is the

champion liar of the century, parchated from th b' , A'iiixtfear of loss. They may be ftnttnn va,tft. a monkey wrench. IL B. Vance by I)r A, B;v- -and he is a liar for revenues plowed or harrowed in with the Rn(J a patent jack for lifting

his front clothes must have
been made of leather or raw-
hide or boards or sheet-iro- n or
something, or his abdom'nals
couldn't have stood it. Then
there was a pretty Indian 'girl
who had four cowboys 'for
lovers, and she promised to
wed the one who could catch
her. She was a good rider and
had a fast horse, 'and she had
a hundred yards the start and
away they went on the wiugs
of the wind. It was nip and
tuck for awhile, but they gain-
ed on her, and the best looking
cowboy finally was side ty side
with her and Jlif ted her from
her horse as they; ran and rode

ronh-- The amaaj vaa only tl r
his goods. Uadley and bis men
were accused of pillagiug because
they tiid to execute this law and
to subdue the refractory Scotch

of Virginia, is oae eno'iaous ju ad-
mire o' dei-aje- d vect!i.n, a re-
gion o.' gloom and U'so! ation; bit
not more than' ti e human rv- -

He writes for the magazine, crain teeu inoDths on. jet so well groanwagons. Wastington Post.
and for the Chicago Ihter-O-c ean With a crop like oats, which that i.e trirht iss for a well
aud he gratifies his malice, is more or less liable to be win' tem wbea Worked u; by -! grown til fashioned cow. NbtHe Come now, let's kiss and
while receiviug his pay, by

m "t ". HIUIO Ull vino
Hi

,f r!; irr,!e"' au;i they wil1
pounds more. One

pounds of pumpkins
vine, and it didn't grow

!
'."upkiu Vine creek either,
f 'mr sawples of corn

hZ an oats au3 P"
.

w didn't send down
c.j'..,."1' l'Ut samples. Some

all they, had butMlJit. This is the banner

i'tt-r,''i- :i t p b! ) l ! will sbeanimal ui b- - wb-- n hbe ii grown canter killed, heavy applications
make up. a ivilifviner the South.? The fact

men.
Thomas Uadley, tb father, com.

manded a company of light horse
that was chiefly engaged in pro-
tecting the surrounding country

' Hot be C J-- st-d exoeltt Itom tbe

. r v j.er;loas
. ILo l'tkla

.!:.! uiLtteea
!i. r- - Lave

j iunal In
. L.ve been in

ami orifgs , i :i ai o; inr.i :

happy nou-.-io- .; ;. Dr. 1'iercc'.- -
of manure of any kind in the
fall are not advisable, because

Jourili ; .

trjfe-- i .

Gizsttc ;

hundred
been bL . :

que.-ti'.-n :....
lexlstcnco i

known fme of the ?ck the cornea
from as tine iare cattle, as well at

that this fellow was jonce a Su-

perior Court Judge? in North
Pntnlina seems like a horrible

She No, sir. I won't.
He Well, let's kiss anyhow.
They make up. Somerviile

Journal.

rle-i-san- l lur .'.iv IVi etts n tr,ov
a.11 wa,ste matter, aud give natuieif the crop is killed, if one does

not loose the manure applied, from the Tory marauder. U;ng among the b t ol tLe milk
After Farquhard Campbell bad a chance to build up. er?.nightmare, Wilmington Star, it is a long time before he gets


